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21 Lancewood Street, Victoria Point, Qld 4165

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 655 m2 Type: House

Pamela Neilson

0422446477

Sharon Marsh

0418188163

https://realsearch.com.au/21-lancewood-street-victoria-point-qld-4165
https://realsearch.com.au/pamela-neilson-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bayside-cleveland
https://realsearch.com.au/sharon-marsh-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bayside-cleveland


$1,175,000

Escape the ordinary and embrace a lifestyle of luxury and serenity in this stunning home positioned in a quiet, family

friendly enclave just moments from the shores of Moreton Bay.Located in the highly sought-after bayside area of Victoria

Point, and situated just five houses from the captivating Rosebud Esplanade and the shimmering waters of Moreton Bay,

this meticulously renovated low-set home offers the perfect blend of coastal living and urban convenience.With separate

dual living possibilities, this property offers versality and flexibility to accommodate extended family members or guests

with ease. Whether it's a teenage retreat, a home office, or a guest suite, the options are endless.Step inside to discover a

stunning interior that has been lovingly crafted creating a stylish, yet warm and inviting, family haven.Property features

include:• Fantastic lifestyle location• Low-set, low maintenance and fully renovated throughout • Secure, keyless

entry• Harmonious mix of carpet, tiles and lime washed parquetry floors plus security screens, new curtains, paint and

ceiling fans throughout• Two spacious separate living areas – lounge with parquetry floor and brick fireplace creating a

sense of warmth and luxury; open plan casual living and dining area illuminated by an abundance of natural light pouring

in through expansive glass windows and opening out to the covered entertaining terrace• Beautifully appointed designer

kitchen featuring pristine white cabinetry, sleek stone bench tops, modern appliances, ample bench space and a spacious

breakfast bar - a culinary haven for the gourmet enthusiast• 4 spacious bedrooms with ceiling fans• Master suite with

air conditioning, custom fitted walk-in-robe and luxury ensuite with heated towel rail• Stylish, modern family bathroom

with oversized bath, frameless shower plus powder room • Modern built-in laundry with heaps of storage and bench

space• Covered alfresco entertaining area overlooking lush green lawn – perfect for hosting gatherings for family and

friends in our gorgeous Queensland weather• Separate double lock-up garage to rear of property with 2 adjoining

storage rooms (could be home office or possible dual living)• Wide side access with covered parking for extra vehicles

plus caravan, boat or trailer/work gear• Fully fenced, secure and private surrounded by lush landscaping and backing

onto bushland reserve creating a serene oasis where you can relax and unwind • Good size yard for children and pets to

play or room to add a pool (with easy access)Offering a plethora of lifestyle amenities, including parks, major shopping

centres, cinemas, cafes, the Lakeside entertainment and dining precinct, a selection of private and public schools and

colleges, transport and easy access to the bay islands, this is an opportunity not to be missed. Embrace the coastal lifestyle

you have always dreamed of – arrange your inspection today.


